
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Burglars entered store of Izadore

Grodzin, 2116 Wabash av. Smashed
safe wit hsledge hammerg. Took
$1,000 in jewelry. -- .

Harry Parker, 1038"W. Van Buren,
cook, dropped dead in kitchen of Ply-

mouth hotel, 743 Plymouth pL
Harold Hollacher, 7, 2312 W. 59th,

hit by car at 61st and Western av.,
Monday, dead.

Henry Kempe, 3858 W. Madison,
arrested on serious charge by Mary
Wacker of Brooklyn, wedded her.
Freed.

Federal authorities to attempt ar-

rest of Jack Johnson on conspiracy
charge if he lands in Cuba or Mexico.

Pres. Hairy P. Judson, "U" of C,
and wife guests of honor at annual
faci'lty-stude- nt banquet, Hutchinson
hall, tonight.

Frank Sheever, 3243 Indiana av.,
iell into orchestra at dance in Liberty
hall, 30th and Union. Broke instru-
ments. Airested.

"Judge Supple," lumberjack,
fought in saloon at 46th and Went-wor- th

av. Bit policeman's finger.
$25 and costs.

Steve Pukkonish, 2308 Clybourn
av., arrested as counterfeiter. Ac-
cused of making lead nickles. Passed
on newsboy?.

Tuberculosis sanitorium at N.
Crawfoid and Bryn Mawr avs., cost-
ing $2 400,000, and accommodating
1,000, to be dedicated today.

Vestibule cafe, 22d and State,
closed by order of mayor. License
revoked.

Fred Sutka, teamster Wisconsin
Lime Co., killed. Blue Island av. car
hit wagon. Threw him under wheels.

Civilian corps of military engineers
forming in Western Society of Engin-
eering. To offer services in case of
war.

Coroner Hoffman asked for brain
of "defective," Roswell Smith, hang-
ed for murder of Weinstein girl. Re-
fused by mother.

Estate of late Judge Oliver Horner,
$8,000, filed for probation. Goes to
widow.

Franklin Lane, secretary of in-

terior, in city today. On way to
Panama-Pacif- ic Expo.

Mary Rapp filed declaration in suit
against former Cap't Halpin, Barney
Bertsche and Prank Ryan. Claims
clairvoyant swindle

John J. Calveyr ass't mgr. of Audi-

torium, made manager to succeed
Will Shaefer, deceased. Started as
bellboy 21 years ago.

.Ir.hr. Millar Millar INstt 8. Ctn sin'" , (W. V vw.,. ..
in federal court for attempt to

assets In bankruptcy case.
ov. Dunne offered reward of $200

for arrest of Rob't Mason, accused of
killing Policeman Sausman, Jan. 5.

Estate of James Clow, about $151,-00- 0,

filed for probation. Pearl L.
Clow executrix.

Registration blanks for users and
venders of opium and narcotics re-

ceived by Internal Revenue Collector
Smietanka.

George White, negro, 1220 S. Inde-

pendence blvd., arrested aB robber.
Confessed when identified. Needed
cash.

John Flattery, 10, 4329 W. Madison,
knocked down and run over by auto
of Fred Barth, 645 N. Laurel av., Aus-

tin. Taken home by Barth.
Abraham Jacobson. 1221 S. Sawyer

av., caught after alleged attempt to
pick pocketbook of Mrs. John Ethel-hube- r,

3548 N. Natchez av.
Richard Travers, agent Northwest-

ern "L" at Grace St., held up by
negro. Yelled for help. Robber fired,

i missed and fled.
J.j Zellermeyer, fish peddler, 1315 I Felix Augustanowicz, 1701 Augus-Blu- e

Island av., knocked down by ta st., droye wife from house and
beggar. Took $15 worth of fish. threatened to kill intruder. Police

Over 180 tons of silk arrived in San ' broke in Pound him asleep with
Francisco on way to Chicago. shotgun in hand.
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